
sterilizing LAW IN

GERMANYERMANYfi TO TAKE

EFFECT TUESDAY

BEnerlin Ddecec 31 bomeoilie
inmentalantal and physical hereditary de-
fectivesfec tives in german asylums and
prisons or still at large comecoma un-
der the sterilization lowlaw with tilethe
hewbiow year

this sweeping law promulgated
by the nazi government is tile most
sensational otof 26 major measures
which go into effect january 1

under threat of marks ap-
proximately tinefine medical
authorities in prisons and public
and private hospitals nurses mid-
wives and welfare workers have
been racking their brains to hand
I1 PS complete lists asaa possible of

all1 I1 hereditary incurables in their
care so that the 1700 new eugenictocourcourts with power to decree steri-
lizationliza tion can begin work at once

A circular letter otof instruction
sent by tilethe federal minister otof
gustljusticece to tillall state
of justice it mandatory up-
on judgesjudge and others who come in
contact with criminals who seem

endowed with a pen-
chant for committing crimes to
report these cases forthwith

now yearsyearb day being a holiday
the courts will begin to function
on the second as the Koel

putspula it prevent such char-
acteristicsacte BSas are only a burden to
the nation as a whole from being
inherited from one generation to
another

disapproval of tiletha roman catho-
lic clergy reflected lain a reference
to thothe law by pope pluspius in his re-
cent message to the world has
been allayed following upon lepro
sensations to thothe german severnjovern
ment by cardinal bertram

the government in reply prom
feed not to any catholic
judgeikiye to serve on a eugento cut

nor to orderorde the Burisurisaadlorlor of a
criminal to such a0 cour atad not
to compel rny catholicCat hollo bityk in
to perform the sterIl Izatt 1 I porapera
tion

EntIme uL n the press iid
favorable the Koel
commenting that tait
st i Is being apptappliedd riion a
natnationallonal scale insures ultimate
success 1

not A

no of el on persouid
albertyJlJiberty although the Koeln

interpretedInterpreteI the clause per-
mitting

er
persons to undertakeunder tako volun-

tary detention in reliable Ina titu
tlona at their cost as a sub-
stitute for sterilization as dirix
illation against the poor

it has been computed that the
1700 courts of which 1000 are toyforr
the statestata ot0 prussia alone and 27
higher courts will have to function
at leateat two years to of tilethe

cases estimated to come be-
fore them

the cost of the operationsopera tlona esti-
mated at marks about

will be charged to funds
allocated to sick benefit institu-
tions and public welfare

expenditure for care of the na-
tions insane alone amounts to

marks annually and ttit
Is hoped that thistha big item as well
as09 others as torfor Ininstance care of
tilethe blind deaf and dumb will be
completely eliminated fro in the
national budget in about 30 or 40
yearsyeam tribune


